Pension Application for William White
S.26904
State of New York
Otsego County SS
William White of the Town of Bainbridge in the County of Chenango personally
comes before me Abijah H. Beach one of the Judges in and for Otsego County and the
said Wm. White being by me duly sworn according to law doth depose and say.
That he is the Identical William White to whom a pension was granted of three
dollars and one third of a dollar per month by an act of Congress entitled an act for
the relief of disabled soldiers and Seminar lately in the service of the United States and
of certain other persons [blank] approved August 11th 1790 amounting to forty dollars
per year—and that in the year 1816 the said pension was raised to sixty four dollars
per year—and the said Wm White doth further say that he has received the said
pension of ;sixty four dollars per year up to the 4th day of September 1820 – at which
time and sincethe payment of said pension has been refused at the Agency Office in
New York because he the s’d White did not with his Certificate in his application –the
said White doth further say that he has no pension Certificate of pension under the
hand & seal of the Secretary of War—and further saith not. (Signed) Wm White.
Sworn to & subscribed on the 22d day of March 1821 before me Abijah H.
Beach one of the Judges as aforesaid.
Letter in folder dated April 24, 1939 written in response to an inquiry.
Reference is made to your request for information relative to William White, a
Revolutionary War soldier who was born in 1742 and died in April 1827.
The data which follow were obtained from papers on file in the pension claim,
S.26904, based upon the disability of William White which was incurred during his
service in the Revolutionary War.
The date and place of birth of William White and the names of his parents are
not shown.
While living in that part of Vermont (exact place not given) which at the time
belonged to New York State, he enlisted and served as private in Captain David
Stowell’s company in Colonel William William’s New York regiment and was wounded
during the battle of Saratoga. The dates of his enlistment and discharged are not
given.
Because of disability resulting from said wound he was pensioned under the
Act of August 11, 1790.
William White was living in Bainbridge, Chenango County, New York, in
September l1821, at which time he was seventy-eight years of age.
One F.S. Edwards stated that his father-in-law, Dr. White of New York, was a
son of the soldier, William White, and that the soldier died in 1827. There are no
further data relative to the family of William White.

